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W. S. LOQGIE COMPANY, Limited. •'The stored text of the Ooepel of that 
Sunday, which wee the first Snodty since 
Bishop Barry entered into the reepooet bill ties 
of Chief P tetor of ll^e Dioceee of Chethem, 
made me feel the» the eeme heavenly gold- 
eooe, through the iofluenoe of the Holy 
Ghoet, the interoeeeion of В. V. Mery, of 
8c* Mitheel end 8t Joseph ie protecting the 
Dtooeee, its Priests, ite Holy Religions 
Btetere end Faithful People 1 May God 
make ns worthy end grateful !”

wee proposed to expel him, foithwith, bat it 
wee found that the bye-laws would not ad
mit of that being done, sere at a meeting 
especially called for the purpose. In order 
to glee the offender opportunity to «ever hie 
■ndeeirable connection with the club, the 
following reeolution wee unanimously 
adopted and the Secretary was directed to 
furnish Mr. Stewart with a copy t 

Whereas Mr. J. L. Stewart, vice commo
dore of the Miramiohi Yacht Club, did 
publish in his uewspap.tr the World, at 
Chatham, N. B., on 26th July last, the 
following article*:

"There wa* no yaoht raoe on Thuridty. Oriana 
was out, ready to defend tbtchunplonshb pennant, 
but no other yaoht appeared. The failure of th s 
sacretarr-trrwurer to p*v prises promptly, wlrni It 
Ie known that he has the funds on hied, hte had a 
very depressing effiot on the duo raol ig. 'What 
we here wed held' seems t, bi the ferorite 
with club treasurers end other* lu this region. It 
ie a pltr that a club tint has so vigorous e life, end 
afforded so muoh healthful sport, eh iunl h« fros n 

its own olfieer*. Mr. Tweed le has |Sl 
of pi lee money belouglnx to Mtude'e owner (han »g 
hM pert of It for two y rare) and em slier su u< hi- 
longing to other*, ttmi It is quite u t uni 11 y ere 
not to the front when races are celled ; not oeomee 
they oars so much f or a few dollars, but because 
they resent such uoudu t on the part of a nluo 
oAo.al, It le time for a change or for e 
funeral. It Is no wonder that in my members do 
not p,y their dues. Why ehouU toey piy if tne 
money ie to be spent ou e wptng up tu, ste . n >*mv, 
Wenooaii for the secretary tnd nls friends, Instead 
of being weed lor encouraging yaom rauiug,"

And whereas the said J. L Stewart 
poMiehed in enid World, ou 23rd August lest 

A very interesting event took plane at the following:
Red bank on Wednesday, ,h. 10th i cet,, ZX№r'. ‘„"ї'Яї

when Sir. je.. Sbeiegreea and Мій Lear.
Murphy, both of Nortbeak, were .united In Treasurer Tweeulr hid used the club fund* for hie 
marriage b, Rev. F.th.r Doffy.The bnd. wa. ^5^°К‘|Г&Л 
attended by her iietar, Мій Owtl» Merphyi old еюгу. Oth.r Ulr.mith, nub. hit. been 

, j 1. L V » slaughtered end buried uy their •.reasurere lu toeend the groom supported by hie brother, І. мш| way.”
E. Sbea#green, of Woodatook. A large4* 

number of relative* and friend* of the con-
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йЕс§/йкШ ROBINSON’S CASH GROCERY k

Pens & Pencils, 
Scribbler^,

Drawing and Copy Books for School opening.

School Books, 
І і Rulers,

шт<Л. Un1
AND

» »
■ able. Stiichee 
I 4e eet break.
■ SeVL* BOOT AND SHOE STORE.>>vшт *

ІЩ
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V \>: W, h«v. eterted e Grok Огооту In the .tare an Duke Street, recently : 
°oonp;ed by Mr. В. M. Morin, end weald reepeetfully .ollelt * there of the > 
рвЬІю MtroD.ge, We offer the following .took for tele, which Ie ,11 new and 
freth. The goodt ere of the beet quality end will be told el e tiring proll.

We keep a full line of Boots and Shoes :

jto J Hymeneal.Ш We also bare a nice line of Ladies' Stationery.IpFS
hThe Gleaner eaye invitation* are out for 

the Wedding of Mine Annie, eldest daughter 
of Deputy Provincial Secretary Tibbies, and 
Mr. Harry Chestnut, of the fi'tn of R. 
Chestnut A Sons. The marriage will t«ko 
piece at the Methodist Church on Wednes
day, September 24th, at a quarter to four 
o’clock. A reception at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tibbite will follow.

Our Boot and Shoe Department ia Complete.
IN OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT we carry a full stock 

of goods.

on. . 4'
V FOR

LADIES, GENTLEMEN AND CHILDREN.
Homemade Bread, Cakes, Pies 

Doughnuts etc., etc.
AGENCY FOR THE CELEBRATED PACE WIRE FENCINQ AND THE EUREKA 

FLY KILLER.
Don’t forget the place, opp. Oddfellows’ Hall, Duke St,

w* . rr^ \-r\\)( \ A\ v The above lines as well as our WALL- PAPER and BLINDS we 
carry in our store in the COMMERCIAL BUILDING.% \ 1 » .to iie*tn byЩ&ЖІВ M We shall be pleased to see all. It is a pleasure to show our goods 

if you do not buy just at the time. Sevogli ed.ion etate that Peter, .Meet 
eon of Mr. Joho O’Shee, end Emm*, eld.et 
deughter of Mr. George Eeatey, er. to be 
mimed .1 St. Thomu' oharoh, Redbeok, on 
Tneidey, Sept. 23rd, by Bee. Pel her Duffy. 
Both of lb, yoang people era popnl.r on the 
Norths*» Miramiohi end th, oomiug erect 
ie*ntiolp,Ud with muob internet.

even

I W. S. LOGOIE CO., Ltd.,
Commercial Building Store.

V kperl.on to anfelr to the thank, hit reply
w 1 —

"I think yon era right."
W. Mian Mr, Stewart that thill era 

not "rhttorloel floariihee," bat the (note, 
juet ee they occurred. He duet not 
и.щ to raeliee the contempt whloh hie 
went of tnialloea* end ordloery oourteiy la 
hit detlloge With the Yeohl Club here 
broughteipon him.

f
l

I
вежі. Obituary. |ГЗ

«#* <4Л* I
.irÎTe-T^'roVT h0nr,Whn h‘M Mr. Mrohul D.leney, . well know.
.1ЇҐГГm°""’ re.id.ae of the Rich,bool roed, Chathem, 

oaribou, deer, bear, etc., are the following:— ... Q _ , . . . ' 4. '
T. Hoagae, Boston—Main Leha, guide « Set.,de, night, eg* B4 угага, after

Jaa. Meu.irv lie. e *n «Поем of about five week*, due to the
. H. A. Pitmen, William Loogt Boston—at h-firmitiee of old age. Hie funeral on Turn- 

Nurib Pole, guide, Hiram Mandeville. day afternoon wee largely attended. The
Cc^rfo7Je ! pMl-beerer* were Meeera. Semi. Weddleton, 

* , H. H. Armstrong, Newosetie, GeUr- I », . . ... - , ...
L*kr, go d., Aim. Johe.toa*. Wm. Aod.rMn, Wm. Lewlor, Wet K.rr,

Albert 0. Misel, N. Y., Jueiah White, Wm. Dickson end Robert Finn. The 
guide, 8*vngle Waters, funeral service wee conducted by Rev.

Y. Bey du Vin, guide Father Joyner end. interment was In St. 
(bo. ЇГКгшпіок; N. Y, цпкіе, Carl Mioheel’e R. C. cemetery.

Bereidg, Peabody LekJ.
Dr. On ter. A Son, New York—North 

Pol#—guide. N«4 White.
Wm. G. Ely and wife, Schenectady, N.

York, guidas, Warren В os., 8*bb ee River.
Frank H. McDonald, Jemee H. Wilheme.

Cambridge, M«ee., James Mandwrviâle A 
Son, Dongarvon R

God. Wm. G. Ely, F. O. Ely, Norwich,
Gonn., gmd«*. Ned aod James Way, Moan- 
tain Brook, North Weel Miramiohi.

R. A. Thompeoo. Geo. E Bnghem, N »rtb 
A Urn-, Ma*e.K guides MoKay Bros.,
Tomogonop* Rivet.

Dr. DevinvU, Wm. В Chubb, Tautno,
Maas., Httides, Ned Mensiee end Jim 
Br»od*r, North West Miramiohi.

A Ç. 8 an ley, Lawrence, Mass.
Kennedy L^ke, guide, Norris Mandeville.

Rioh’d D. Were, Thoe. Talbot—North 
Branch Renour, guide, D. Mandeville.

Hard Coal i. |13 » Ion ia St. /oh., end 
Hi., oomplim.nt to ret ie At ihet. -

Tea Rhetorical Klocrisr" 4<>*io4 
to he eppraoiAMd by kmot-niiM oitiaeas.

і - ’■ о
The Musical Evepr of the eWiebp w li he 

th. We.Un n.ter Clvur’i Cnnoert, in St. 
^ John’, oharoh to Right.

Arm loaotio*. the Mondey, Wwinw- 
day aad Friday .zcarrion. on the Steamer 
“Miramiohi." will bo diHoationad.

No Sali : The raaidmtee an St /aha 
«irait known a. the Tluglay hone. WAS 
offered at pehlie .notion ee Sntarday, bet 
there ware ao hid# abo*w the apwt prier, 
$1,300, aod, therefore, ao'aala.

Lora MAKn the eWorld go rnand, bat a 
bad еаацЬ .r o dd knock. .11 the ran imeot 
ontM aprraoa AdcÉeeua'. Botaatn Ooogh 
BeUam will «ага the hold, atop the ooagh, 

and nwtora the amtimanl. SScta. all 
Dn4«M*.

Pro une Oipt. Alex. MoK tight in
forma the AD.A*OR 'hat hie ton, WeHeoe, 
pleated on. kero.l of white oaU lut .pria# 
•hiehietoolad not into tea .talk. ». It grew. 
He ant then the other day aod foond that 

< from on. wad krra.1 he had 183U kernel,

David Blasrlt, whoa, neek wu die- 
loo, rod ia hi. fall on or from hit alorea, la 
allrt at the Hotel Dion Boepitel, talk, aad 
uke for more food then the doc 1er thiok. 
good for him, bet ù .till paraiyrod from hit 
each downward*.

The J. B, Snowball 
Go. Ltd.

Mem

Loaiatii la Senti, Hard tad left 
Lumps rtUivtd by Lualasr’i 

J Spavin Llaimiat.
I

And whereas, at * me/tiog of said 
Miramiohi Yaoht Club held ou Thursday 4-h 
of Sopieuibar iustaut, at which the еніЛ J. 
L Stewart was prsaent, the said Miramiohi 
Yaoht O nb passed th* following resolution 
uosntmouslyf

Resol ted, that the members of the o|ub regret 
thM unfouu led chargu* li*v« been made again*, 
the ПеоТгеамогег. a id they find no гомоіі for tuoh 
Ohs/fee; sud that till meeting sdJoqru (or one 
Weak from this due to ohtain the paper* paolnhe I 
end for 'uriher ooh «nls stloit of tlu< m tt'-er, sit 
ihet snnh meet ug o » at Uol 0fil’d util n о i Thurs
day eext, Il lu lust, on arrival of N p m host from

And whurea- said adjournment wee made 
in the expeatetion th .t .Mr. Stewart would 
withdraw aod apologise for said uufouodwd 
charge* ;

Aod whereas certain implication* made by 
Mr. See wart at said meeting against the 
motives of the members who were present 
were overlooked in the hope that he would 
also make amende therefor.

And whereas Mi. Stewart, instead of 
making the expeoted apology aod amends, 
published in his рармг, th* World, on 
Saturday last, 6 h Instant, the foliowiug 

MR, TWKBDUtl LATEST.

For oaring lemeaeu from’whele.ir oaaee, 
Sprelae, Curb Splioi, Ringbone nod for 
removing obetinete Lampe end all tlmilar 
Injuriai or diteewt. 
thing aim falle.' 
preparation with Sp.vla Curat end other 
preperailoai, Lwnilng'e SpA.ta Liniment 
it different from toy of them, the effeote 
produced by the eppliottlone of Lveinlog'i 
Spavin Liniment a e oertaln yet compara
tively mild. Prepend by Th. Baird Com
pany Limited.

trading party were prêtant at the ceremony. 
Tn. happy oonpl. war. th* recipient, of 
many veluahle token! of eeteem.—Advoeete.
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GROCERY pEPARTMENT.? Curat when every. 

Do not oonfouod this
Robt, Murray, Bw,., hu received • letter 

from Mr. Werraa Campbell aonoaoolug the 
droth of Mr.. J. W. Oaltou at Lo. Angelo., 
oo the flnt io.t. The letter etata* that Mrs, 
Onlton had bran failing for rom. lima aad 
■■nk very rapidly th. led few deyi. Mr*. 
Ouluo wm formerly Min Bardiok, of 
Uh.ih.m, and m.rnwl, Kret, a brother of 
Mr. Sheppard Fruit, who died .non after; 
eh. next married Mr. Robert Juhntton, a 
Chatham shipbuilder aod prominent bail- 
neu men. After hie death end a continued 
re.id.n4 of .nv.r.1 year, in Chatham, eh. 
removed to Muootoo, where ,b. married Mr. 
J. W Oulton, who died ..var.1 yror. ago. 
She livMl of lata with bar daughter, Mu. 
Warren Campbell, at Lo* Angelo.. Mr.. 
Oaltou had a large circle of friend, lo 
Chatham, who era sorry to hear of her 
death. 8b. was shoot to year, of age,

Mr. Alex. Gellleer, oo. of Chatham’, brat 
known and mnet skilful mechanic, died at 
hi. home here Irai Tharad.y night, aged to 
year. H* was a native of Bey do Via, and 
roily in life developed especial skill M a 
•team boiler maker aod worker of p'at* iron 
•ad .Irai generally. A. a oooteqn.no* hie 
Barrio## war* generally at a premium. Hie 
Lett work wee done on the Chethem Water 
Work, «rond pip. lor Merara. Raddook. He 
leave, a widow, ttv* brothers, two .Ittare, 
two .oo. aad three daughter., Th. funeral 
on Sunday at 8. Paul*, churchyard, was very 
largely eiteodsd. s

Mm. Stsplaton, widow of the lat#Mr, 
Joho Sieplaton, died on Friday night,/ She 
wet 70 year, old aad bed been ill for meay 
yean. Tore* tone, Thomas, Joho aad 
Janiae, and four daughters, Mrs. Chet. 
Shea, Mra. June. Murdoch, Mra. Georg. 
Gordon aad Mr* Maxim Metlio, eorvive, 
who have lb* sympathy of meay friend, lo 
their baraa.am.ot. The fon.rel was bald 
Monday morning aod wm largely attended. 
The pall-b.er.re wm : A. Molnto.h, A. 
Buckley, Chae. Bnokley, N. McLaughlin 
aad N. Cunningham. Servirai were ooo- 
dao-.d by Rev, Father Joyner. Interment 
wu in th# Roman Cat hull# Ce mete-у,— 
Commercial.

A Batherat drapatoh of Taeeday eayi:— 
Th* t/baroh of th* Seorad Haut wae the 
eraae of a eary brilliant eooinl event thie 
morning at nine o’olook, when Mira Emm» 
J. Burnt, eeoond daughter of th* late 
Senator K. F. Burnt, wae united In mtrriaa* 
to Mr, Jemee P. Byrne, herrietar, of 
Beihnrat. The oeram-iny wee performed by 
Hit Lordship Bishop Berry, Merited by 
Father. Mertio end O’Leery, The beantl- 
folly decorated edifice wee filled with the 
gae.te and many friande of th* bride and 
groom, Th* brida entered the oharoh 
eapported by her noole, P, J. Burn#, Eeq. 
The brideemeide were Mira Louie. Berne, 
utter of the bride, and Mira Alice Byrne, of 
Sussex, Bitter of the groom. The bride 
carried a beautiful bnn'qoet. The groom 
wae eapported by Mr, T, Heart Adame, eoo 
of Hoo, 8. Adame, of New York.

Alter the wedding ceremony a reception 
wm held el the resideara of the bride'» 
sont, Mrs. McKenne, end wm vary largely 
attended. The bride wm the геофіеаі of 
many magnificent presents. Among the 
gneete were Hie Honor Judge Wilkineou, 
Mrt. Twradlc, wlf* at Premier Tweed Ie, end 
Mr. Fred. Tweedle end Mr. and Mr., R. A. 
Lewlor, of Chethem ; alto the groom’s 
mother, brother eod elite re, of florae*. The 
happy меріє will leave on th* axprtta for 
Halifax end other plaoea.

I Hams, Breakfast Bacon, 
Short Bolls, Plate Beef, 
New Crop Extra Choice 
Porto Bico Molasses.

'ЛClear Barrel Poriv 
Pure Kettle Bendered Lard, 5 
Napan Creamery Butter, 
Choice Boll Butter,

Two Tons Tub Butter.

;.td--
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I from Loudon Tit* Bile,)
Not long ego eu eiixluae mother brooght 

her deughter to tee e femoue pbyeloleo. The 
girl wee euffurlog from whet eoiee people rail 
“geoerel lowneee.” There wu nothing 
much the matter with her, but .be wee pale 
end lletlrae, end did lot oere about doing 
anything, even rating. Th* dcotor, aflat 
da* oimenlteiloi, preeorihed for her e gleet 
of oleret three el row » day with her meals. 
The mother wm aomewhel deaf, hot 
epuerently heard all he eeld, end bora off her 
deughter, determined to oarry oat the 
pre.o Iptlon to the letter.

In two week, the wee beck with the girl, 
who wee roey-cheeked, emlling, end the 
picture of health.

The doctor naturally congratulated him..If 
00 hie tklll, end eeld cordially і "I am gild 
to ee* year daughter it lu much hetteV."

"Think, to you, doctor," rxolelmed the 
grateful mother. "She bee had juet whet 
you ordered. She hu eaten oerrote three 
time. » day, end eometimra ofteuer—and 
onra or twice ebe had them uuoookedi eod 
now look it her!"

.
V»
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APPEAL* TO TH* M. T. 0, FOR іГМРАТйГ,
The Miramiohi Yieht Club meeting on Tuuisd ey 

ferelti on*. It wm celled 'to Inventlg»t* 
ohsreee ih%t hev* enoeered in th* W ind mioet 
Mr Fred Tw*e«tl*. 800 Tr*Mur*r.' but Provlnoltl 8*ur*t*rv Tweedie, w* 1 enn-iun.iffl tn v. h* lie I 
oomefrom 8t John еяреліеііу to attend, with th* 
■kUI of a greet general pruieede-i to attaok th* 
•n*my m tn* b**t method of defence. H i alleged 
that hie ioa hid b**a duoribe.l t« 11 '* an-*4l ir' 
and 'thief and onarged with havlug 
maintained the Wemmah with olub iaul< 
appealed f-ir *y>0e)tth , and. *e near-. # 
the eight or ten preeent belonged to hie owii 
circle of intlmalei, tear* trickled dowu ohe*k« that 
had never before been wot with anytntug but eoep 
aud water. Mr diewert 8red broedeide (or broad 
■tde, and hot shot ilew til the a r dmid ,d.y 
warm, Mr Tweed!*’* f*eilug< under dr* were 
revealed by hie intimation that, out for oertaiu 
reaeoh* he would change the duoueioo into а 
pbyei «I light. Oomomdore Mlhe.-. woo wee lu the 
oheir, 60*1 i> got the only proper euoJ«ot beiore 
the meeting. 4 imemeot wae r*ad, ebowiug 
•46.8a on* hand, thie еиш luuiudiug giO tuav w*e 
given by vui Gull, two years ego, ae a prise, eu d 
won by Maude. It appeared or the euteuieut 
that not oniy had ihm epeolal |1U prie* uot be#u 

over t-> Mr Jae Mllier, w.»u bad wou it lu 
U80, out that not one dollar of the prise* wou tu 
the reoee or 1891 bed been paid. In repiy to th* 
Oummodore, who «eked why be heu not paid the 
pneee ee Гаг m tue fu-iie would permit, eeu i'rea*. 
шег i'weeoie Mid tu*t Mr R A uawlor. wuo h*d 
aot d for him at a meeting, bed 819 ui site money ; 
that he dldu't know ne had autoon-y to pey prise» ; 
that be aad not been itbiruoaed to do so ; aud that, 
with regard tv toe 8Ю gold pieu* gived 0/ Uoi tiali, 
two year* ago, he fiiou't know who owued Uiu 
Maude, and, It having o«eu eugge«ted to nun uui 
Mr Lawior and Mr emith, Wuo bad sailed ш nor, 
were entitled to a snare of it, it oaiug lor tne boat 
lHie, he dldu't know wkout to give it to, eua uaa 
stowed it away la the -ele [a gidg/id vuu< pro
duced. Kxuibit No l.|

Mr R A Lawlor made a speech condemning tint 
paying or pneee to ra/i ig yeoute, eod euggeetlug 
that the money ehomd o# deed fur еоши vta-n pur
pose, or that it wae better *h*r# it wa*. da am 
not unprove the upportauity uy eX^.aiulujf wue.ner 
or net be hsu Wrap pea me 81V umat ia a u*pkiu 
and uuiied it in a s*i*, a* wm done with win g via 
ooiu a* by one of old.

Dying by 8 tew Degrees 1

WILL BUY:Although not slwaya aware of It yet thon- 
■onde die by alow degree» of catarrh. It 
first attack* the nil or throat, then the 
lnuge, nod finally spreads all through the 
•yetom. Catarrh* i>ne is the only remedy 
that w -I immediately prevent the spread of 
this owfnl diaeaae. Every breath from th# 
[ohsler kills thoneandi of germe, clears the 
lb root and nose, aide expectoration and 
relieve# the pain aoroae the eyes. Catarrho- 
sioe erredieetee every vestige of ostorrh 
hom the ayetem, and ie highly «eoommeuded 
also f«»r Rrunohitia. Asthma, Deafness and 
Long Trnoble. Price Sl.OO; trial e«s - Mote., 
Poison A Co, Kingston, Out. Sold bÿ U. 
P. Hickey. Chatham. N B.
Dr. Hamilton’s Paul Ctrai Biluousnms.

Ц
IOrlbe.1 l* Il '1 Ш) *4 If 
with havluii bait and 4» fheu he 

*e n*iri. ever.- u.i* of

3 Tim Blueberries for 
8 Tine Delhi Cora for 
8 Tine do Peas for 
8 Tine Stringless Beene for 25 » 
8 Tins Halibut for 
8 Tim Mackerel for 
8 Tine Olame for 
8 Tine Salmon for
4 lb*. Boston Pilot Blieult for 25 u 
4 lb*. Family м 
4 lb#.Blue or White Starch for 25 н 
4 lbs. Pearl Tapioca for

8 lb*. Prune* for 
8 Pke. Quick faplooa for 
8 Bare Happy Home Soap for 26 н 
8 Bare Maple Leaf Soap for 25 n 
2 Jars French Mustard for 25 н 
1 lb. Ginger for 
1 lb. Pepper for

25ote. 26ct*.
25 it-la 0Г 

little-' 25 h

25 hSeptember Boos et the Mlraalehi 
Taoht Oiuh-

The regular September race of the Mira- 
eeiehi Taoht Cieb ia to uke place to-day 
ever the Nevoeada шаги, the Start to bt 
a. 1 o’»-o«k off Cill’s -ebaif.teira around th. 
booye off Canadien Marsh and at month o' 
the North wait opposite Nela.m, a-id renrn 
to the starting line. A # od raae ia expect
ed if lha wind aud weeiher eoed.tiooe a-e 
faeorabb.

S' 4

25 hзі

25 і. 26 і. 1I
25 h 25 і,Ferteaal-

6 Pke. Gold Duet (email) for 25 » 
10 lbs. Baking Soda for
7 lb*. Beane for

25 hHie Honor, Lt.-G-irernor Snowball, it to 
opao the Woods took exhibition oo Wednes
day next. ,

Mra. Tweedle end Mr. F. M, Tweedle 
sad Mr, aud Mra, R. - A. Lewlor went to 
Bethuret oo Moo day to be praeeut »t the 
meiriage ol Mr. Bryne eod Mira Barn» oa 
Taeeday.

Hon. L. J. Tweedle, Mira Twe*$le end 
Mira Bra Muirhead were In Lewiston, 
Maine, thie week.

Min Joele Nooaea returned oa Tegridey 
Irat from a millinery opening trip to Mon-
treble

26 h * 1A Seed Word fdr Chatham and Vietn- 
ltyat a Teuruts’ aad epertmea's 

Seoeri
пінт. h , for 25 h 25 і.'

Nature's Remedy fbr aU Summer Com
plaints-

It only orate Twenty-five rants to heee on 
heed a rale and sore reme ly for *11 Sommer 
Com plainte. Diarrhoea, O-empe aad F-in*. 
Bay a bottle of Fuller’. Blackberry Cordial 
to-d.y, there ie ao remedy "jolt » good,” 
tried and tested for over tweuty-five yean, 
it regelate, the bowels aod relieve, prompt
ly. 0a del alike to both Children aad 
Adttita, prepared by Tne Baird 4 Company 
Limited.

.At Nape», «apt tth, alter e lingerie* llla.ee, 
en'°MJgri'Jolu1?11 ‘‘d’fiІ*Г °f l" Bl"h‘rd 6 lb*. Rice for 

25 h 3 Bottles Pioklee for 
8 lbs. Borax for 25cte.

25 hІ To the Editor of the Chatham Advance.
Dear Sir :—May I, through the oolemne 

of yonr valuable paper, be sl owed to v»y a 
f*w word» about yonr locality. My wife 
aod I arrived in Chathem oo Auguet 19 h 
last, from the old ooontry, aa I wished to 
visit the neighborhood add to have some 
trout-fishing. Wo stayed at the Adame 
House Hotel, except for 14 day» we epent in 
the woods oo the Baitibogne end Tabusln- 
toe rivers.

We ehonld not like to leove Chethem, 
without expmeiog th# great enjoyment our 
•toy boro afforded oa, end our eooe# of 
gratitude for the invariable kindoeea sod 
oonrteey showed to ne by every one we mot.

W« had excellent sport fibbing, under the 
guidance of th*» flret-rate men, John 
Connell, who spared no peine or trouble to 
make oa comfortable, and I only regret that 
I was unable to extend my visit longer, end 
accompany him ou a mooee-hnor.

We leave Chethem with the very 
pU?B»AOte*t recollections, end if our lives Alt 
spared, thie first vie.t will be, by no menus, 
oar last.

yeen.-i 25 h

Skipping Щт.
POUT or OHATEAM, 

lettre# Леї* *0,
: і

•apt H-l S Moo, 1178, Heaton, Cork, і E
Ке.!., 01]
j w0'

м17-ЬН Phoolx, 1877, іагнп, M truth te tar, F В
Neats, bel

Mestre. Perley Demery end Clifford Wy*e, 
trooper» of the fourth South Afrieno con- 
gent, returned home on Soudny morning

Mr Stewart showed by the 8eo Treeeurer'e eut», 
meat tliet the charge that the money hal been 
withheld from the pile* vrtuoer*, р*гь vf it for tw» 
veer*, wae ebeolutei/ *ui ut*raliy correct : wivu* і 
Mr Tweedle to produce a copy of the World aud 
prove the truth of hi* allegation* reepeutiug tu* 
vature of the ohtrg*, ao lovivatuu ton w** tn.-, jf 
eourew, auoepted . aad *»id If hu ptper a td oberged 
anytblug at ,art*no# wuu the (act* ae they nad 
appeared be would be omy too haopy .o withdraw 
It. L wm true the mvn»y had oeeu wir,hn*nl, м 
oharg d, but ae it ap|>ear»4 that Mr Lawivr had . 
bad part of it, aod part of it bad b**u l*i i away m 
a eafe, ha withdrew whatever he ui ght bav* aid lu 
regard to tu hiavlug been u*ed ou the Wenouian or 
for other privets pu- pveee by Frai Twee ii*. At a 
man, ayMuhnmau aud * Jcuruaha , be waited vuiy 
the Гаси, aud would ue happy tu puoU«u me m 
exactly m they hud appeared *ь tme meeting. Tm » 
be would d/ не a metier oi oou •*, and out ueu*o*e 
auytoiiig he or ui« paper iu-1 **id, exuept in reg*r j 
ae to whvther the oluu pneee had or h*d uoi u**u 
withheld Improperly wa* * uisteei’ of **iuo mquiry. 
Me had uuderetvifu that to* *U oue orutuer g*wier- 
leg had HMemvied fu>’ mu purj»vee vi expeiuug him 
frvrn the umb, euud activa oa tueu p*rt wvuld 
Uvt dietui о ІІІШ lu tne leafft ÜJ *u*/d aud рм* ah 
the reeoiutivue they plea*ed, out itv re*viUsiv u 
Wvuld aitei the faute, *ud ue would ee* tu*t tee 
faute were puotieueu.

Austrian Granulated Sugar, 
Standard Granulated Sugar, 
Bright Yellow Sugar,
Red Path Paris Lump Sugar,

1 ,
OUamtJbr Sta

jK]»' ,иі-aruwn’
Th» RvUi of Oeastlpatiea.

Thie ikogerooe condition
last.Wooffstook* XxMMtiea.

The Woodstock exhibition erhioh will 
apen on Wedneeday, Sept. 84th, piomiera to 
b* of ooneoil iotara.t aoutog proeiooiel 
faire, at epreial effort » being mad* to have 
il moat оиОфкГО ia aeery department.

The c. p. R. to offering ear, great indoor- 
■ante to patroae from other pointe, ted for 
lha roun-l trip daring th# thru days the fair 
will oootiooe thaï lia* will ieeae roe far* 
UiithtU from ail Cenediao Panifie stations. 
Special low rates will be givra * Tharedey, 
Sept. 88 ; all tiekete good te return until 
Batarday, the 87th.

моїм eiok 
ba.dtohe, abdominal pains, piles, and in 
severe OHM ineaoity nod apoplexy. Th* 
moat agiaaable and eaWyl.otory remedy ia 
Ferrox at, which make* *e bowrlt so wall 

ordered that natural aod anauieMd action it 
utabliahad. Ie ia mild aud rartain ia action 
and neeer cases distress or Ioeoneenienra, 
and rosy be taken ae long ee required. 
Paine in the atom.oh aod intestines, piles, 
biliousness and heedeohe disappear at one. 
when Farrr.i >n* ie need. Recommended 
end euld by Drnggiate, price 80o. By mail 
from N. 0. Poleuo A Co., Kiogetra, Oat, 
Sold by О, P. Hiokey, Chatham.

No Pill» likx Dr. Hamiltox’i.

Lt.-Col. sod Mr», W, H. Oonliffe, who 
epaot nearly e month at Chatham and 
oo the Bert і bog aod Tabueloteo, left on 
Taeidey night'. Maritime Bxprara, an 
route to Grenfell, Arainiboie, .

Mr. Frank Sadler, of the Crown Land 
offioe, Fredericton, ie vieitiog hit Chatham 
relatives. He ie to ratura to Fradermton 
next week.

Mi* Helen Blair and Mira Bdwerde, of 
Frederietoo, her* returned home after a 
vacation visit to Chatham, where they were 
gneete of Mira Bieir’e «liter, Mrs. P. B.
Neele.

Mira Mabel Bentley, of Chethem, hu 
entered the yoang Indira academy et Mount 
Allison, Seek ville.

Mr. J. Arch Havileod bee renamed hie 
lew etudira at D.lhooele College, Halifax.

Mr. Chae. R. Нормо, arohtleot, wee in 
town lest week.

Dr. Rmhard Quigley end hie eieter, Mira 
Kite Quigley were io Chethem on Thareday 
of late week. Mite Quigley wee to town 
eleo oo Monday Irai,

Mr. Frank Sutton and Mr. Clerk Mo- 
Colley, of Moooton, ere amoogit this 
week’s vialtori to Chatham,

Mr. Sam. Hirrii,of Montreal lain town. 

Rev, W. J. WilkioMo, of B.y du Viu, 
wu in t-iwa ieit week,

Mr. W, L. T. Weldon Ie home again from 
hie St. John trip. '

Mies Btfie S idler ie vieltleg her aunt,'Mrs. 
T. G. Russell. v

Mrs, John J, Solliv.n of Bed bank wee at 
her old hoot* in Chethem on Sunday Hit. ' 

Miei M .mie Kethro wee railed to her 
home io Newosetie by the dangerous iiloe.i 
of her mother, of whom a more faeorahi* 
report wu rewived here yeeterdey.

Hon. Samuel A,lame, the greet dry goods 
men of New York, la » guest et Kennedy’, 
hotel, bating oome to St. Andrews to escape 
hie old enemy, hey fever. He ie s New 
Bronewioker by btftb, end » brother of the 
isTO lino. Miehgel Adtma, of Northumfier- 
lend.—St Andrews Beeooo.

NOTICE.
Notice te hereby given thel e eptslel reoerel 

meeting of the ehsreholdere of Wllllem Rlohsr-li k 
Oomiieny, Limited, will be held et the Offioe of the 
Oompeny et Boieetown, N. B.. on FRIDAY, ТНИ Till It D DAY 0Г0СГ01ІЄВ NffXT AD. 1901, et the 
hour of two o'olook In the afternoon, for the pur
pose of r*tlfvlng »n egrwemeni for the pnrohtN of 
Unde end euthorleliiM Ulreotore to redeem preeent 
outeundlng bond* or the Oompeny to heve the 
mortgeg# to tne Eeetern Trmt Oompeny given to 
leour* «ooh bond* nenoelled end dle-Jhirg«d, eleo to 
ooneider end if thuUibt advluble adopt!iw with or 
without emendment » bye-lew Authorising Dlmotore 
to borrow etiuh sum* of money м Dlreetore mey 
<'crm edvleeole end to AUtnorlee and empower 
Director* to leeue ill* bond* of the Oomp*ny for the 
eeld euin of uiouwv end to Mil. pledge, or nypoihe- 
osve eeme for euy earn* so borrow*.! or depo.lt 
eeme ee uolleterel eeoaritv for euoh emoente s« mty 
be deemed ueoe*»ery to borrow, eleo to eiith*rise 
Lflreotor* to mortf Age the reel end pereonel proper
ty of the Company to secure eeld boude, end ніео 
that tho eeld mortgage of the reel end personal 
property of the Oompeoy eh*il be given toeujb 
Trust Сошрепу sud It end the eeid boude shell be 
In such Югш end ovuteiu *uon tarin», etlpuletiodi 
aud oondliloue ee the Uireutore nuv deuide,

b ALWAYS IN STOCK
Orders from Country promptly ship

ped by Boat or Rail.I remain, Yours very truly,
W. H. Cun lift e.

(Lt. Col. let# Oxfordshire Light Infantry.) 
Chethem, Seyt. 16, 1902. THE J. B. SNOWBALL CO Y LTD.Окай Outing-

ueli oeueid 
louer um 

wee proposed eod *dopt*u l

Finally, etter ш 
gentium ireui lUe

1er* 1/11,411 in* іу eug 
iiy oirole, the iolioviugOe Tharedey lest St. Andrew’s church 

om pooled by the pee tor, Bev. D.
Slshep Xojtn’ VaUdieterr-On the prinolpel’s invitation, Colonel 

Cnnliffe visited the Chethem High School 
lest Friday and, unexpectedly, wm invited 
lo-eddreM the рорЛе, wmoh he did in e very 
pleasant manner. He left upon their minds

lTm,".’, radTWg"”'. І mh‘”-gTraЇГаіГОєі^. Marrie Bdgra. Mra.

•tendpoint, ite people Intelligent eod its 
future suggestive of gieet poeeibllilitie.

All who here met Colonel end Mre.

dboir,
Heodereeo, end Rev. Mr. Thorne, bed e 
very pleeeeofc drive to ^omt Aex Cer where 
they remained for some time oo the ground* 
ni W, 8. Loggie, E q4, enmmer cottage.

Resolved that the members of the olub regret 
that unfounded clurgee h*ve *eee made egeinst 
the веЦ'Тгееиагег, *nd tiny find no re** > o for euoh 
oh erg w ; end that thie meeting sdj iuru fur one 
week from thie date to obtain the p*p*r* publUliei 
end for further ovuelderetlon oi this metier. *nd 
that euoh ineetiug be *v Col UeU't otfloe on Tlture 
day next, lltb lost, on errlvei of 2 p ш eo*t from 
Ubsthem.

Commodore Miller lanruote-1 the 8eo Tre «surer 
to pev the prise* due, t« fsr ee fu/de ou bend 
would permit.

Hie Lnrdehlp, Bishop Rogers has iiened e 
velediotory oiroular letter to the olergy, 
religions fiatere end feithfnl laity of the 
Dioceee of Chatham on the ooeeeion of hie 
retirement ee Bishop end the en ooeeeion to 
the offioe of Biehop of Chethem of Rc. Rev, 
ThooiM F. Berry, l). D. The letter conveys 
the benediction of both Bishops, sets forth 
briefly the fact of Bishop RogeV resignation 
having been accepted by the Holy Fstber, 
the Pope end the entry into the office of 
Bishop Berry by right of enooeeeion.

Biehop Eiger* proceeds to address the 
people of the dieses# which he bee eo 
beneficently administered for forty 
year*, on the relationship between pastor 
end peuple. He ouooludee by bearing testi
mony to the mutual love aod eeteem which 
heve always existed between the çlgrgy and 
their fl mke, the true oatbolio piety of the 
latter, —simple, upright, intelligent, humble 
end obet liable— wi»hing to do towards others 
ae they would have others do towards them.

His Lortitihip expresses gratitude aod 
jelioitatiooe to all, o«»t only the members of 
hie own fl ak, but to ell hie feliow-oit sms of 
whatever oreed or nationality, from whom he 
received kindnese end good will,end be prays 
God to bless them eod ever have them in Hie 
ho'y keeping. Concluding this part of hie 
letter the Biehop eeye:—

м I Wish especially to express humble 
thanks to oar Holy Father Pope L*o XIII, 
sod »ti all the venerable person « on-vpeiatiug 
with him in the government of the church.
I wish eleo to express congratulation* for the 
devoted Pastor, now happily succeeding roe 
in the government uf the fl >ck from which I 
#m perm fried to withdraw. Ae one of the 
native P<i***t# pf the Piocetti, be v#ia ro.xiel 
end і leal Prient e|w»y| «qooesefpl ip every 
poeitioo io which he exercised hie mmivtiy, 
aod beloved alike by loth the g-»od Acadien 
French people, ae by the others whose 
tontine ie Bnglieb. May this holy onion aod 
love el way» eodore I

H e Lordship proceed* to briefly refer to 
former oonditioo* aod diocesan boundaries, 
the creation of the diocese of Chethem, his 
appMutiuent thereto ee Biehoo end hie 
installation oo 22od Angoet, 1860, after a 
memorable trip ip a fbbmg skiff from 
Tidnieh, P. B. L, еооотреоі ;4 by Ihe lefre 
Arobbiebop Cdonolly aod Bishop Sweeney, 
of fit. Joho,

Concluding, he note* e coincidence, which 
wee that the text of hie first sermon in the

Dated at lloleetowo, N. R., Weptemoer 18tb, 1901. 
H. W. McLKLLAN,

SoUoltor.
WM. RICHARDS.

President,

Qar^d£s gig pamHy paper
Жопв-n Clarke, Muera Bar tin, Edith end 
ЖЛ» flâner, Mrs. Cerneruo, Mr*. H. H. 
Pallia, Mi* Linda Fallen ; Merara Cliff-rd 
Oalleway,* D. P. MeaLeoblea aad J. D. K 
MeNenghiou. Three (eeme eoneeyed the 
party rad a eommieeiariat ooneietiog of 
«vWpeAiojc which goes to make ар a picnic 
dinner far*»ira go.>4 people, and th* reaelt- 
tog .prend eu not the leant appreciated 
«raiera of the rating. Abuet twelve heure 
prated from the tiara of sterling, which wee 
XUS e.m. until th* arrival borne, aud it wee 
all thoroughly enjnyeble.

K-

Absolutely Free.Mr Stewart reearde the attempt of the Tweedle 
make hie pere-ioal raia'.lu 
і her of the elob,

coterie to 44 with any .
a m fitter for * » » м» 

qnlry a* tne worst specimen of Imperiimmoe, 
Ignorauoe aud gall be he* ever kuown. vf r Гем і le 
will, ee the next move, aek for tin expui4i-m of 
»ome member for ettaoklug h-m at a polie leal 

It would be no m/re aomrd. it ■ Stewart 
auythlng that ha* tppeared tu tu* 

regard to 8*o-Tre.ieur»r Г w**dte having 
need th# club money for рмгеопгі exp-ndttdrefi 
accepting b'< etAieiu/ut iu r*g%r i to hl< lilepotiuoi 
oi the amount la hi* liande, aud ho, e< i,n* young 
men will lo batter lufunned uouoeruiu^ any Titlm 
he m*y uodvrutite heisAtier and pnnupeer iu per- 
foruuog tiieiu.

Cnnliffe look forward with pleasure to their 
again visiting Chathem. W# have made arrangement# with the Publishers of Ihe Family Herald end Weekly 

titer of Montreal hy which we oan offer that great Family Weekly for the bsleooe of 1902

ABSOLUTELY FREE.
To every perron paying 88j for a lubeeribtloo to the Advako, for ihe bsliooe of 1003 
will have the Family Herald end Weekly Star mailed dirent from that offioe for the 
period without oherue.

This Ie without doubt the greatest offer 
eoouer it it eerapted the more you get.

TO OUR PRESENT READERS.
Any prraent euhroriber whet* tub.erlptlen to the Auvaxui It la erre», ■ eau have the 

Family HeisM end Weekly Star free for the beleuoe of the year by paying up arriéré, end 
thoe* n it ia eirears ran have the Family Herald end Weekly Star for the beleuoe of the 
year by peylng next year1, lebroriptloo during the preeent month, ,< .

OLUBBINQ OFFER.
Heeeu’t tome of our young friends In town or rauotry a desire to make » little money t 

To auyone tending u. Fivi new subscription, of 36 rante e.oh for the ADVAXUg end 
Family Herald end Weekly 8ter for the belenra of 1003, we will pay 60 oente | for 
Tkm euoh enbeorlptlont $1 00 er.d u on In proportion for greeter number» then ten. Kroh 
tobeorlber will reoelee etch paper .eueretely it hit pratvfflo* eddreee, to that the perron 
getting op the olub will heve no further trouble after eenatog ue the subscriptions.

Addrrae or oeil et

THE MIRAMIOHI ADVANCE OFFICE, Омлішм, N. R,

meeting, 
withdrew 
World In

I
[Moncton Transcript, llth.)

An Interesting Wedding Brent
two

, we 
•erne

MR. A E. WILKINSON OF TUN 1. O. R. WXDDSD 
TO MU» ANNA COOK*.

ever made to the public of Oeosde, end the

Resolved that this olub recognises in Mr. 
Stewart’s whole pouret in this matter an 
attempt t<> injure the urge.ns*.ion aud ite 
members in public entiiimiiou end that >u 
vlodtcadeu of their eelf-t eepcot, it is ihe.r 
duty to deolete Mr. titewirt’e oo.itiuued 
memberwhip a repro-soU to the olub.

Carried ип#иішоое y.

. Last evening eo iotereetiog event took 
piece at the residence of Mr. T. V. Coi.ke, 
е.чпег of 8t. George street eod Harris 
avenue, when Mr. Cooks’* dtngbter, Mise 
Anna, wae wedded to Mr. A. E. Wllkioeoo. 
of the I- C. R. General Freight Agent’s 
offioe. The house wee beancifoUy decorated 
with flowers for the occasion. The p*ilor 
where the ceremony took piece w*e 
especially very tastefully adorned with e 
profusion of out flowers. The nuptial kuot 
wm tied beneath e beautiful arch of eweet 

end the room

Th« Doherty Murder data
In the Ui renit Court et St. John, oe 

Taeeday, Judge Landry prwidiog, th* lay, 
Prank Higgles wee arraigned for the murder 
wf hie companion William Doherty. The 
Grown wae repeeeeeted by Him. H. A. 
McKeown, K. 0., and the prisoner by 
Daniel Mo Ilia, Etq., K. €. The prisoner 
pleaded not gnilty aod the work of empanel
ling a jury wae entered upon. O .ly .oa* 
Juror was sworn up to the adjournment at 
one o’clock. Six were rejected on peremp
tory challenge by prieouer’e coooeel, *nd one 
#n challenge by the crown. Quite • number 
were toned by the triers to be not indiffèrent.

Tho court resumed et 2.18 aod the la*t 
Juryman wee secured at 4 30. 
wdjoornmeot three witnesses were examined 
bet nothing new wm brought te light, 
fff^gi^ dlepleyed little evidence of eonorrn, 
Ae Mr. McKeown wai opening rbe еме for 
the crown aod describing the horrors of 
Doherty** murder, Higgioe flashed sod the* 
•sailed a* if io derision. At six o’clock tho

Л
•ґ : Ii may be mentioned Inoideotally that Mr. 

Breweri placed the year* 1891 sod 1892, io 
his statement uf the time Mr. Tweedie had 
certain funds io hands aod has nut yet 
Qoireeted his error. He misrepieeeiited to 
the extent uf ten years. Tost is taken ae "a 
rhetorical flourish.” A similar flourish wm

У

Mrs. B. Lee Street eod Мім Street have, 
to the regret uf a large circle of Miraipioht 
friends, removed from Newoeetle. to reeid, - lu.truoied the Seu.-tree.urer to pay the 
at Mra Street’» old home—St. Aodraere.

peas, eperrow grass, <И„ 
being baeetj.lly illomioeted, lent a vary 
pretty effeet to the eevemopy. R«v. В. B. 
Ho<>p-r perform*.! the n'*U)i>ay in the 
preeenra of a large number of friend» end 
reletieee, among whom were Mre. Geo, 
Hoff it, Delhnoeie і Mr. tod Mr.. Alex. 
Soar, Vhethim ; Mi.e Heddow, Dalhonaie ; 
IJr. rad M re- J. B. Forster and Will 
ForeLer, Derehrater, aod M'. end Mr». J. J. 
Wallera, The brvle, who is moat highly 
reaprated by all, wee ettiied in white 
Lraialne 4-k with au pvradpees of whit* 
silk hroraded moelle da raie pith bridal
vail aad aarriad a braqaet of fi-iw.re, Har
tn veiling suit W*e of brawn aod her hat of 
fawn Mae. After the rare many luncheon 

lerved ia the hsodeomely deeoreted

hie stale [cent that the ocromudore bed

prixse due, ee far ee the fundi In hand would 
permit.” The C .mifi-i-ioie did not give etrçh

if» J. ь, В tear art’s Ohireea Asals.it f«trueiiooe until more then » week efur 
у Tweedle. j ti*e time stated, which wie five or six day.

alter the paper making the itelemeut wu 
The meeting of the Miramiohi Yacht publiebed.

Clob, whloh wae eooeeoed on Thursday, 4th 
і net. eod adjourned over uotU Tharedey, 
lltb, far th* farther oonelderi-tion of th* 
attack» made upon Seoretary-Treraorer F,
M. Tweedie by Vice-Commodore J. L.
Stewart in th* letter’» paper, the Chatham 
Worl l, wae continued oo llth.

Then were present і Commodore J, 0.
Miller and Meters, Ernest Hotobieon, R. A. 
bewlor, If- Ц 0.jl. I S. Fleming, R. A,
Soowball, John O’Briao, D. U, Smith, Fred.
Dyke end W, A. Perk.

The chair wee oooupied by the Commodore, 
dioraee wee from the gospel of the prerad- Mr. Fred. Dyke anting a« eeoretery, pro tem, 
log Seoday—the parable of the Good 8omar- The papers oootsioing the stteoki oa Mr,
I ten ; and the Sunday following the day | F. M. Twtadie, the lenient courra taken at 
wheo Biehop Berry rewired hie telegram , th* olab’e meeting of 4th towards Mr, | **• w00*1* her* heard area more point
Informing him of hie bring now Biehop by Stewsrt, aud th* article pobli.had by th* •* ref.r.nora to hu peoull.r OTodoot ia that 
virta. of hit (Biehop Roger,') resignation Utter io the World of fith io.t. war* rob. yacht-club metier. For ioelsnoe. he wae 
briag aoraptad, wu the XII after Peàteowt, 1 muted, and the onaoimoae oplnien of ell ' referred tou . ".hunk” by one member, 
tike ram* « tie» on whiah he first preached present wu that Mr. Stewart had failed to | “d »■>« •""‘her eeid the gentleman bad a 

beret in )t)*0, “eo," eeye tira теоегеМе realise hie position ae a member of tira olub duty to perform, whiah wae to apologia, to 
Bubep io elwrag і eod wu anfll to be raooguleed u mb. It tira But tituek he met for making a eom-

Before

fl

PUBLIC NOTICE ! all railU ti U U Uti 1 JO BOSTON roMM^e.
'f* Capable and intelllienl young men to 

learn Shorthand. We cannot begin to 
supply the demand (or snob writers, and no 
olese of work gives better opportunities fur 
advao cement.

Send for pamphlet, ’’Male Hfcenographere 
Wanted,” showing the demand, end the 
openings a stenographic position give# foe 
rising in the world,

Students can enter si noy time,
H. KERR A RON,

Odd Fellows’ Hell,

We observe that io reply to eo imaginary 
correspondent, "DongUetown,” Mr. Stewart 
intimetee that a certain prom nent member 
of the Yaoht Club did not make the "tea 
lead and mangle” reference attributed to 
biro in our la«t week’s repot t of hie remarks 
at tbs meeting of 4th inuteur. Mr. Stewart 
meet here peculiar views of the judgment—, 
to eey the Ig *et —of the member uf the 
▲dvanpk staff who wm present at snd 
reported the meetiog wheo he intimates 
that be would pat wards into a man’s mouth 
which he did not utter. Mr. Siowert board

John

Notlit* I* hereby given that tbs un-1*rafgn*'i heve 
depoeltH m the Ortloee of the Honorabla, th* Min
ister of Public Work* at OtUw*, th* plsn end 
JiMorlpMon of the rite of » nropfmad extension end 
•«Ultlon to tttefr mill wharf si Logei*villa In tbs 
Uonnty of fforthnmherlaud, Province of New 
wick, шиї on the wvith«rlv «1-І* ol f,h* River Miraml- | 
chi,and that dunlloatw of the self) plan snd dseorlp > | 
tion h*ve been dspoeiteil s’an In th» Office of th* 
R«wl»trai of Ds*«l» for tb* *ald County oi Northum- 
btrland, et Newcastle In the wild County, Alsu 

application till hs made to His Exssilsnoy the 
Oorwiur-Gs isral-m Cnunnlt for a iproral of the said 
plau and *l(* and of tb* Sulldlnf of th» s*ld exten
sion and addition to said wharf

і SHORT UK5BSF.»ar
To Dally exoapt Sunday.

MONTREAL *"
«oort adjonmed until 9.90 next morning. 
Evening will bo held hereafter

Bruns-nhrooghoot die triaL F-ed Goods peed will
Oeeohs* and eisspsre Halifax 
te Moetraal.4w tried ae aa aooeeeory of Higgins.

WM
dioing room. The heppy мері» were held 
10 the highest ae train by ell aod the Treat- 
eript join, with their many friends ia 
Wiehiog thvm a happy life. The bride wee 
tie. uuipieot of meny ooetly pteraot», among 
which w#e e piMnet of eilvei from Mr, J. 

■aka the* snpple aad strong, j ЦоО. С.и*« aad lev-rel cheqoee from 
Nervilra* will drive rat th* paie aad make і тешЬе« of tfie family, epu,noting te -ever.I 
yaw writ ia *•> tiara- Nothing eo good ee ; hand rad dotUre. Joo*er ratable preeent 
Nere.lie» far Lemhago, âtiff *wk, Bbeama- \ 
tiara, Near-dgU and Sciatica. Bey » Яч. I freight aad traSi department. ra4
beetle of Maeo’e Nerv.lia. 40-day. rad tiy^/|„, Wilkiaaoa left 00 the MaHtipie 

it. BaM by C. P. Hrakey, Okatha*. N. B. agpvaae M1 trip to Moo tree!, Niagara Falle, 
D», Hawiltox’» Pivra ocas Ooumrariex, Ruff 4*, Alhotiy, New York eed Boston.

letter Si* Um- The PMt Train leavltiK Mon- 
Sunday, WsdnM. 

uiAkliw the 
Vfhrs.

that
IMPERIAL LIMITED 

I PACIFIC COAST
.Dora it hart to troop or brad dawn? 

Haw* yea » heavy dell pria a* the bee* of 
«Mafia»! If *1 the beet reawdy ie Nervi, 
heap it will invigorate the tineq, ange

Deled, Chatham * B, July -Jtrd, 11)1101
DAMEIIY 4 MCDONALD,

weepies Otis.
tb* word, reported, eod bed he poeeeeeed 
the morel onareg* to attend th* meetiog of

1
PACIFIC EXPRESS
сшоЛншт

Tourist Weeper, keaohee all 
point, la Qenadlaa Nor— 
«Ml tad Bdtieh Comm'—

WANTED.
DERAVIN & CO.

OOMMI88ION MERCHANTS

:

Mill
am. hog a» у roojter trim thel tl R.

Old Poster» Hum pa used brine* UM tad 117» 
worth Beet on eoreliipee. Also old Шиє Dlebeej 
old Oblne, Ureas Aodlrno., Oendleetieke, Trey» fad 
boulera, tad eld ttibegeey feral tare. Addreae

■T. KITTS, "W. X.
|| «(rite hf dmorlptiv. matter, istee, eu., to

0. a FOSTER,
D.P.A» Of.lt, fit. Jokn,N.b.

Cable Xddrewe: Dwravln 
UM 0ШТП, OtaraUr 4ff«t hr Frihta

W, А. КАШ™ 
■lit UermtleШШ »i.

■

\
■■ уy. ri» »■ -У* Л-4 - *

LOTASINE

Gall Cure
A quick end positive curt for 

Иігпш end Saddle Galls, Scratches, Sores, 
Cuts, end all Skin Dliuiti of Horses, 

Celtic end Dogs.

YOU MAY WORK THE HORSE

28 Conta

THE BAIRD COMPANY, Limited,
Proprietor», Woodatook, N.B*

All dealers

Marlin
Л2 —g- “-------------T~ I tu I m

IN ’MODEL 1803

lriJhe-HW-4» -CuBkwHWH

Ш1Ш

BlailahdalaiMBem.

ТЯВ MA RUN PIRE ARM CO.
HAVIM, я СОІНГВСПСОТ

W
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mm -■*, ?V<«•

Canadian ^ 
"Pacific Ky.
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